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'Tuesaay -Stuaent !Rgcita[ 
.9btnie 'lJ 'Jwuco, !f Cute 
Patricia :Fo[tz, Piano 
Steplianie Simp~on, Cfarine:t 
Cnristoplier ~ntkti !Hom 
Lucy Sinaga, Piano 
Jonn !Hansen, !Hom 
. Lucy Sinaga, Piano 
I F. 'I1ie 'Twenty-third Program of the 2001-2002 Season. 
'](gmp 1<!cita{ J-(a{{ 
'Tuesday .!li_ftemoon 
October 30 2001 
2:00p.m. 
Program 
Sonata for Flute and Piano ( 1987) 
Presto energico 
Capriccio ( 1946) 
Nocturne, Op. 7 
Concerto No. 4, K. 495 
Romanza 
fllnnie 'D '.9lmico, f6t te 
Patricia :Fo[tz, piano 
Stephanie Simpson, darinet 
Cliristopfier '.lq,naa, liom 
Lucy Sinaga, piano 
Jolin J{anson, liom 











Wolfgang Amadeus Mozal ', 
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